
Decision No .. 

BEFORE TEE P.'p'!1ROAD COMi£i:SS10N OF THE STATE OF CAI,IFOR.'f!"J,. 

In the Metter of the A~nlication 
o! CHAS. F' .. Vv'ILCOX, d/bla J. D. 
!!P.:nIP.RD COMPA..~. to sell anci ED
"ltJ..PJ) EOGE~"E DONNE:o to l''C!"chase an 
automobile !reieht line o?era~cd 
betr.een Sargcnt~ Calii'or:l1:3.~ "n the) 
one hand, and San Francisco a~d ~ 
Oakland, C~lii'o~nia, on the other , 
hand. / 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

?TRST sqPPLFME~ O?:tN!ON 

On Dcce~ber 12, 1938, the Commission issued itz Decision 

No. 31547 in this ,roceedi..."le G.'Ut!lorizing eMS - :;'. Wilcox to zel~ 

highway common cD:ricr opcrutivc rights of specified co~odit1cs, 

between San Fr~~cisco, Oa?~and ~"ld ~oL"lts tn Sant~ ~lera County~ as 

:nore !'arti.cul..,.::-ly set forth therein. Such autho::-ityw;?s g:t"2.nted 

subject to the condition that it "':ould l.').,se and become void 1i' the 

conditions attached th0reto r.ere not conpliec. with withi!l the t~es 

fixed 1.."'l the order of said Decizio!l No.. .315,4.7. The cond1 tions of 

the o~der were not fully co~~licd v~th and the 2ut~o~ity tor the 

tr~~sfer is now void .. 

On Janu~y 2, 1940 ~pplic2nts7 t~ough counsel, filed a 

sup,leme~tal a,plication re~uestine the Co~ission t~ i~sue its 

order autho~izing applicant Wilcox to t~~nsrer said operative ~izht 

to a"lica.",t Du."'llle in acco!'dance wi t:b. the alleg~:t1ons and praye~ of 

the o!'iginn.1 applicntion. Such reo.uezt appear:: to be res.sonable a.."'ld 
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it 'Will be granted. A p~blic hearing in ;hi~ matter docs not 

a,pear to be necessary~ 

IT IS ORDERED th~t the order contained in Decision No. 

31547? dated Dece:oe~ l~, 1933, in the abovc-cntitled proceeding, 

and e~ch and all of the ter~c and provisions thereof, oe ,~~d thc.7 

are he~eb1 adopted and made a part hereof by reference~ to the 

::;'a:e extent o.nd .".1 th -:he zc.~~ i'o~ce 3.nd effect ~s tho::gh the :::e:ne 

were here set forth in full, provided, ho~ever, t~t in lieu or 

the condi tions cont~,ined in the o:-der of said Decision !'J'o. 31547 

the following conditions be and they a:e hereoy adopted and ~de 

a part hereo!, to-~t: 

1. Tne authority hcreL~ gr~ted to sell and transfer 
the rieht shall lopse and be void if the parties here
to shall not have co~~lied ~~th all the condit!ons 
wit~in the periods of~time fiXed herein~ unless, for 
good cause sb.own~ the time shall be extended oy t'urther 
order of the Cornm!ssion. 

2. The eo~1derat1on to be ~aid for the p=op~=ty 
her~in authorized to be tr~nzre=rcd shall never be 
~rzed before this Cocmi=sion, or any other rnte fix
ing body, as e measure of val~e of said pro~erty for 
rate fixing, or for an7 pu:poze other thnn the tra~!er 
herei:'). ~uthorized. 

J.. A~'ljlicant Chas .. F .. ;7ilco7. shall Vii thin tv:e:::.ty (20) 
days after the effective date of the order hereL~ unite 
Toi t:h. applicant Ed""a:'d Eugene Dunne in com:non sUl'ple:nent 
to the tariff's on file with the Co:mnission, covering 
service given under the certi;"ic.3,te herei."'l authorized 
to be transferred, applicant Chas. F .. V!ilcox ~'li thdrar.-
1:0.(" and a-o-olic:i..nt Ed.'V':~!"d Eugene Dun."le acceptine and 
establishing zuch tariffs and all ~f'fective supplcoentz 
t~ereto .. 

49 
da.ys 
drc,",1 

Applica."'l. t Chas.. F.. Wilcox shall ~,"ii thi.."'l. tv:e~ty (20) 
a:rte~ the efr ect!. VI? ci.a to of the order heroi."). wi t:b.-
all ti!ne schedules filed in his n:3.:ne v:i th the ?..ail:-oaC 
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Co~zsion ~nd a~~lic~~t Edward Eugene Dunne shall 
~'!i thi..~ t-;-!enty (20) days a:rte:- the effective d:::.te of 
the order hc~ein file, in duplicate, in his OVal name 
time scheeules covering service heretofo~e given by 
a "olicant c:."l.aZ F. Wilcox ~'7hich time schedules sh:lll 
be A ident1~:?1 wi t!l the time schedules no':": 0:1 file with 
the R~ilroad Commiszion, in the na~e o~ :?pp~ic~~t 
Chas. F. ·wVilco:r.· o~ tit:le schedules satisfactory to the 
Ro.1lroo.d. 00:o=11:;z1o:1. 

5. The rights and privileges he~ein authorized may 
not be sold, leased, t::-ansf'erred no:" assigned, nor 
se:v1ce there~~der discontinued? unless the written 
consent of the Railroad CommiSSion to such sa10,. lensc? 
transfer, assienmcnt or dizcontin~nce ~s f1=st been 
ootained. 

6. No vehicle ~~y be o,c~ated b7appl1c~~t Edw~e 
Eueene Dun.."lC ur.J.ezs such 7ehicle is o·.~':lcd '01 said ap
plicant or is leased by hi~ U."ld0~ c cont~~ct 0= ~z=ee
!:!lent on :;:.. oasis s:?ti::;f:;:.ctory to the Rail:'oo,d Commission. 

7. Applic~~t shall, prio:- to the commence~e~t of 
~er7ice autho~ized he~ein~e continuously therea!ter~ 
comply w~tb. :111 of the proviSion:; of this Commi:;::;:!.on"z 
Gen0ral Order No. 91. 

The effective dcte of th1~ order shall be thed~te he~eo!. 

Dated at San Fr:;:.r.c:sco, California~ this 

Janu,,:::"y, 1940: 
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